The Tri-State College Library Cooperative (TCLC) provides equipment on loan for TCLC programs and for professional development purposes by any TCLC member library.

Items may be reserved by contacting the TCLC Office as well as to arrange for the receipt and return of the equipment.

**Borrower’s Name:**

**Program Name:**

**Program Date:**

**Program Time:**

**Program Affiliation:**

______ TCLC  
______ Other:

**Please indicate which items for loan from the available equipment:**

______ Lenovo Ideapad 510S 14” laptop computer with charger

______ Line 6 XD-V35L digital wireless lavalier microphone system

______ Epson PowerLite X27 XGA LCD projector

______ Audio-Technical Omnidirectional Boundary conference microphone

______ 12’ HDMI Cable

______ 10’ Balanced audio cable XLR to 3.5 MM

______ Sony Handycam FDR-AX53 camcorder

______ c920 Logitech webcams (2)

______ Polaroid 57” aluminum tripod

**Pick-up Date:**

**Return Date:**

**Borrower Initials:**

**TCLC Crdtr Initials:**

The borrower is responsible for and agrees to exercise good judgment regarding appropriate use of TCLC’s resources which may not be used for any unlawful or prohibited purpose. Equipment may not be used for personal use. The borrower is responsible for and agrees to replace or repair any equipment that is damaged or lost while in the borrower’s possession.

**Borrower Signature:**

**TCLC Coordinator Signature:**